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How to use this class schedule - In planning a pro~ram, this class- schedule should 
be· used in conjunction with the UM.f bulletin which i ncludes the full course 
descriptions. 
Prerequisites - Before you can enroll in some courses , you oust have completed or 
be concurrently enrolled in certain other courses or possess some particular 
qualification or class standing. These requirements are known as prerequisites. 
If no prerequisites are listed, there are none. 
Work equivalent to a prerequisite course (havine the sarae content) is ordinarily 
accepted in lieu of that prerequisite. You will also note that the instructor may, 
in sone instances, waive prerequisites at his discretion. See your college 
bulletin for further inforraation. 
Hours and Days - Class hours are identified by Roc1an numerals, and continue for 

















A class listed I-III TTh ~eets the first through the third hours Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, the hyphen always indicating "through." Days of the week are 
abbreviated M, T, W, Th, F and S. 
· ··Building Name Abbreviations 
Ed Aud - Edson Hall Auditoriura 
Eng - Engineering Building 
Gym - Gymnasium 
Hue - Humanities Build ing 
Sci - Science Building 
Arr - Building arranged (to be announced later) 
Choice of Classes - When section nUQbers precede t he hours and days listed, you 
aay choose the s~tion in which you wish t J enr oll. Many courses have a choice of 
laboratory but only a single lecture period for all st udents taking the course. 








-1, Leet II T 
-2, Leet II Th 
-1, Lab III-IV 
-2, Lab III-IV 




· phanges - Any changes aade subsequent to publication of the Class Schedule will be 
made ~or to re..g.i.strat.ion.. Root1 changes are posted on classroom doors. 
1960 WINTER QUARTER CLASS SCHEDULE 
Di vision of English, Languages qnd Human i ties 
Engl Freshman English (5 er; prereq clas s i f ard I, II or III or 
Engl X) 
-1, I MWF Hum 202 
-2, III Mt\1F Hum 202 
Engl Freshman English (5 er; prereq Engl 1) 
-1, II MTWThF Hum 202 
-2, III MTWThF Hum 201 
-3, V Ml'WI'hF Hum 201 
-4-, VI MTWThF Hum 202 
C 
Engl Freshman Literature and Composit i on (5 er; prereq Engl A) 
-1, I Ml'WThF Hum 201 
-2, I MT\~hF Hum 203 
-3, V MTt\l'ThF Hum 202 
'3 
Fren • Beginning French (5 er. prereq Fren 1 on consent of dept) 
-1, II MTW'I'hF Hum 102 
-2 ~ V MTWThF Hum 102 
3 
Span Beginning Spanish (5 er. prereq Span 1 on consent of dept) 
VI Ml'WThF Hum 102 
Mus 11 Vocal (Individual lessons; 1 er. prereq consent of dept) 
Ti me and room arranged 
Mus 12 Vocal (Group lessons; 1 er. prereq consent of dept) 
Ti me and room arranged 
Mus 13 Piano (Individual lessons; 1 er. prereq consent of dept) 
Time and room arranged 
Mus 14- Piano (Group lessons; 1 er. prereq consent of dept) 
Ti me and room arranged 
Mus 17 Woodwinds (Individual lessons; 1 er. pr er eq consent of dept) 
Ti me and room arranged 
Mus 18 Woodwinds (Group lessons; 1 er. prereq consent of dept) 
Ti me and room arranged 
Mus 19 Brass (Individual lessons; 1 er. prer eq consent of dept) 
Time and room arranged 
Mus 4-0 Organ (Individual lessons; 1 er. per quarter prer eq;consent of 
dept) 
Time and room arranged 
Mus 4-2 Band (3 er. upon completion of 3 qtr; prereq consent of dept) 
Time and room arranged first week of quarter 
Music continued Page 2 
Mus 43 Mixed Chorus (3 er. upon compl et i on of 3 qtr; prereq consent of 
dept) 
Time and room arranged f i rst week of quarter) 
Mus 44 M:n's Chorus (1 er. per quarter; prereq consent of dept) 
Time and room arranged first week of quarter) 







VII TTh Sci 224 
Division of Social Sciences 
Principles of Economics (3 er.) 
VIII MWF Hum 116 
Civilization of the Modern World 
III MTWThF Hum 208 
a.... µ._ 
Man in Modern Society (3 er.) 
II MWF Hum 107 
The Ammeriean Communi ty (3 er.) 
VII MWF Hum 107 
Division of Science and Mathematics 
;,.-




2 hr lect, 4 hr lab) 
Leet IV TTh Hum 107 
-1, Lab II-III MW Sci 215 
-2, Lab II-III TTh Sci 215 
-3, Lab VI-VII MW Sci 215 
-4, Lab VI-VII TTh Sc i 215 
-5, Lab VIII-IX MW Sc i 215 / / 
~ General Biology (2 er ; upon completi on of 1A-2A-3A, prereq Biol lA; 
2 hr lect, 1 hr dem) 
Leet IV TTh Hum 107 
Dem IV M Sci 215 I 
General Inorgani c Chemi stry (5 er; pre r cq Chem 4; 4 hrs. l ect, 
4 hrs. l a b) 
Leet I MTf.'1J.'h Hum 107 
-1, Lab I-IV F Eng Lab 
-2, Lab VI-IX T Eng Lab 
-3, Lab VI-IX Th Eng _ Lab 
Math Higher ~lgebra (5 er. without high school h i gher algebra and 3 er. 
with high school h i ghe r algebra; prereq Math X or 
1 yr elementary h i gh school a l gebra, together with 
a sati sfactory score on a math placement test) 
-1, I MWF Sci 20 
-2, II MWF Sc i 20 
Science and Mathematics continued Page 3 
! 
Math l. College Algebra and Trigonometry (5 er; prereq plane geometry or 
consent of dept and either Math H 
or high school higher algebra and 
sat -· sfactory score on a math 
plac m-~nt test) 
V MTWThF Sci 25 
I/ 
Math College Algebra (5 er; prereq Math 2) 
-1, III MTWThF Sci 25 
-2, VI MTWThF Sci 25 
Phys l Physics (5 er; prereq Phys 11 and concurrent registration in Math 3) 
Leet V MTW'l'h Sci 20 
-1, Lab VII-IX T Sci 24 
-2, Lab VII-IX Th Sci 24 
Di.vision of Physical Education 
3 
PE M Physical Education Men (1 . er.) 
-1, Bowling 
I TTh Gym . . 
-2, Swimming : 
II MW Gym 
-3' Basketball 
III TTh Gym 
-4, Volley Ball 
IV MF Gym 
-5, Tumbling and Trampoline 
VI MW Gym 
-6, Badminton 
VI TTh Gym 
C. 
PE W • Physical Education Women (1 er.) 
-1, Bowling 
I TTh Gym 
-2, Swimming 
II TTh Gym 
-3, Basketball 
III MW Gym 
-4-, Volley Ball 
IV MF Gym 
-5, Tumbling and Trampoline 
VI MW Gym 
-6, Badminton 
VI TTh Gym 
Convocation (0 er; 
IV W 
Required for all students) 
Ed Aud 
